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Survival Rate and its Related Factors in Patients
with Acute Myocardial Infarction
A Thesis
Presented to
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hoduction: Acute myocardial infarction is currently one of the most
orrrrnnn mortality causes in lran. The aim of this 5 year follow-up study
re to provide an efficient model for predicting the survival of patients
Drrrcrirrc end Methods: In a Retrospective cohort study including 607
piliut ry#25 years, admitted to the CCU of Imam Reza hospital in
hileshhd were studied .Health information system was used to identify
?rLa ad dsath registration system to assess outcome. The effect of
i-.lTrrlg{ predictors on survival was examined in a multivariate Cox
tcgrcsdcn model with adjument for confounders.
Rcrfrr Using muhivarime Cox regression analysis, variables remaining
in fie final model including: age( HR:1.04, P:0.000), male
gEnderGRO.T t, ts0.03), diabetes(tlR: I .93, P:0.000), history of i schem i c
heart diseasdHR: 1.35, H.04),acute tansmural myocardial infarction of
unspecified site(t{R:3.23 H-007) and type of intervention and diagnostic
procedures. By combination of all variable in the final model and
regression coefficient, three risk groups were identified; in high-risk group
cumulative survival rate was 20o/oatthe end ofthe fifth year.
Conclusion: Identification of additional risk factors and providing a new
approach to high-risk group stratification may be able to increase survival
in these patients.
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